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LEGISLATIVE BILL 92

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 2A,-f9A6
Introduced by Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to the judgesr retirement system; to
amend section 24-7Q6, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 24-701,
24-703, 24-707, 24-7LO, and 24-710.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to redefine terms;
to change provj.sions relating to certain
contributions; to eliminate certaj.n funds asprescribed; to change provisions relating to
termination of service; to change provisions
relating to certain retirement annuities asprescribed; to harmonize provisions; toprovide an operative date; to repeal the
original sectionsi and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 24-7O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read asfol Iows:
24-701. As used in sections 24-7Ol to 24-714,

unless the context other\rise requires:
(1) Eund shall mean the Nebraska Retirement

Eund for Judgesi
(2) Judge shalL mean and include (a) all dulyelected or appoj-nted Chief Justj.ces or Judges of thaSupreme Court and judges of the district courts of

NebraskaT lrho shall serve in such capacity on and afterJanuary 3, 1957, (b) all duly appointed judges of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court who.shalI serve insuch capacity on and after September 20, 1957, (c)judges of separate juvenile courts, (d) judqes of thecounty courts of the respective countiesT lrho shalIserve in such capacity on and after January 5, 1961,except acting judges of the county court appointedpursuant to section 24-507, (e) judqes of the countycourt and associate county judges, except (i) assocj-atecounty judgres serving on a pro tempore basis asdesignated by the Supreme Court or (ii) associate countyjudges appointed after August 26, 1983, and (f) judges
of municipal courts established by Chapter 26, a;ticIe
L, who served in such capacity on and after October 23,1967, and prior to July 1, 1985;
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(3) Prior service shall mean aII the periods
of time any person has served as a (a) Judge of the
Supreme Court or judge of the district court prior to
January 3, 1957, (b) judge of the county court prior to
Januar! 5, 1961, (c) judge of the Nebraska v{orkmen's
Compensation Court prior to September 20, L957, (d)
judge of the separate juvenile court, or (e) judge of
the municipal court Prj-or to October 23, 1967;

(4) Current service shall mean the period of
service (a) any Judge of the Supreme Court or judge of
the district court shall serve in such capacity from and
after January 3, 1957, (b) any judge of the Nebraska
Workment s Compensation court shall serve in such
capacity from and after september 20. 1957, (c) any
county judge shall serve in such capacity from and after
January 5, 1961, (d) any judge of a seParate juveni"le
court ihall have served in such capacity, (e) any judge
of the municipal court shall serve in such capacity
subsequent to october 23, 1967, and prior to JuIy 1,
1985, and (f) any judge of the county court or associate
county judge shall serve in such capacitY subsequent to
January 4, L973;

(5) Mili.tary service -shalI mean active service
of (a) any Judge of the Supreme Court or district court
in any of the armed forces of the United States during a
\./ar or national emergency pt'ior or subsequent to
September 18, 1955, (b) any judqe of the Nebraska
workmen's compensation court in any of the armed forces
of the Unlted States during a war or national emergency
prior or subsequent to September 20, 1957, (c) any judqe
of the muni.cipal court in any of the armed forces of the
United States during a war or national emergency prior
or subsequent to October 23, 1967 , and Prior to JuIy l,
1985, if such service commenced while such judge was
holding the office of judge, and (d) any judge of the
county court or associate county judge in any of the
armed forces of the United states duri.ng a war or
national emergency prior or subsequent to January 4,
1973, if such service commenced while such judge l/as
holding the office of judge. The board strall have the
polrrer to determine when a national emergency exists or
has existed for the purpose of applying this definition
and provisioni

(6) Total years of service shall mean the
total number of years served as a judge, including prior
service, military service, and current service as
defined in this section computed to the nearest
one-twelfth year;

(7) Salary shal} mean the statutory salary of
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a judge or the salary being received by such judge
pursuant to law;

(8) Beneficiary shalI mean a person sodesignated by a judge in the Iast written designation ofbeneficiary on file with the board or, j.f no designatedperson survives or 1f no desj.gnation is on file, theestate of such judge;
(9) Aaauity Sinole life annuity shall mean aseries of equal- monthly payments payable at the end ofeach calendar month during the life of a retj.red judqe.

The first palment shall be made as of the end of thecalendar month in which such annuity was awarded and thelast payment shall be at the end of the calendar mbnthin which such judqe shall die. The first palment sha1linclude aII amounts accrued since the effective date ofthe a$rard of annuities, including a pro rata portion ofthe monthly amount of any fraction of a month elapsingbetween the effective date of such annuity and thl endof the calendar month in which such annuity began;(10) Board shall mean the public EmployeesRetirement Board;
(11) Member shall mean a judge, as defined insubdivj.sion (2) of this section, eligible to participate

in the retirement system establistred under theprovisions of sections 24-7OL to 24-7L4i
(12) Original mem.ber shall mean a judge whofi,rst served as a judge, as defined in subdiviaion 12)of this section, prior to December 25, l-969, and lrhodoes not elect to become a future member on 6i: beforeJune 3€; 1979 pursuant to subsection (B) of section24-7O3 or section 24-710.O1;
(13) Future member shall mean a judge whofirst served as a judge, as defined in subdivision (2)

of this section, on or after December 25, t969, or shali
mean a judge $/ho first served as a judge, as defined insubdivision (2) of this section, prior to December 25,1969, who elects to become a future member on or beforeJune 30, 1970, ds provided in subsecti.on (8) of section24-703 or section 24-71O.01;

( 14) Final average salary shall mean theaverage monthly salary for the Iast four years, serviceas a judge or, in the event of a judge serving Iess thanfour years. the average monthly salary for such judge's
period of service. The final average salary of anyjudge who has retired or who r./ill retire during or aathe end of the presently current judj"cial term sha]-l
mean the average monthly salary for his or her Iast year
of service before retirementi

(15) Regular interest shall mean the rate of
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interest earned each fiscal year commencing JuIy 1,
L974, as determined by the retirement board in
conformity hlith actual and exPected earnings on its
inveatmentsi and

(16 Normal retirement date shall mean the
the month follovring attainment of agefirst day

sixty- five
o

Sec. 2. That section-24-703, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

24-703. (1) Exeept ae previded ir subaeetisn
{?) cf this scctien; caeh Eagb original member shalI
contribute monthly four per cent of his or her monthly
salary to the fund until the maximum lenefit as limited
in subsection (1) of section 24-7LO has been earned. It
shall be the duty of the Director of Adninistrative
Services in accordance with subsection (lf, (10) of this
sectj.on to make a deduction of four per cent on the
monthly payroll of each original member who is a Judge
of ttre Supreme Court, or a judge of the district court,
er a judge of a separate juveni.le court, er a judge or
associate judge of the county court- or a judge of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court shorring ttre amount
to be deducted and its credit to the fund. Ttre Director
of Administrative Services and the State Treasurer strall
credit the four per cent as shown on the PayroLl and the
amounts received from the various counties and cities to
the fund and remit the same to the executive officer in
charge of the judges' retirement system who shall keep
an accurate record of the contributions of each judge.

(?) Each 6riEinal nenber vhe ha6 nadi: the
elcctica prcv*Ced f.c, in aeetion ?tl-710=91 shall
ccatr*butc ncathly 6+x per eent cf his cr her nonth+y
salary t6 the fuf,C utrtil the naxinun bencf*t as ++nr*teC
*n cubsectictr (?) of 6eetiof, 2+-1le has been earaed=
Eueh ceat"ibuticnc shall be nadc ia the nanner provided
by cubseet*cn (+) cf thie geetien:

(3) (2) Each future nember shall contribute
monthly six per cent of his or her rnonthly salary to the
fund until the maximum benefit as limited in subsection
(3, (2) of section 24-7lO tras been earned. It shall be
the duty of the Director of Adminj.strative servj.ces to
make a deduction of six per cent on the monthly payroll
of each such future member who i6 a Judge of the Supreme
Court, cr a judge of the district court, cr a judge of a
separate juvenile court, o! a judge or associate judge
of the county court- or a judqe of the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensation Court showing the amount to be
deducted and its credit to the fund. This shall be done
each month. The Director of Administrative Services and

)t
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the State Treasurer shalI credit theshown on the payroll and the amountsvarious counties to the fund and remitexecutive officer in charge of thesystem vJho shaIl keep an accuratecontributions of each judge.

LB 92

six per cent as
received from the
the same to thejudgesrretirement
record of the

(4) (3) A Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judgesfee of one dollar shall be taxed as costs in each civitand criminal cause of action or proceedj.ng filed in thedistrj.ct courts and ttte county courts- and in countycourts a sum shall be charqed which is equal to ten percent of each fee provided by sections 33-125, 33-J,6,and 33-126.O2, except on the fees provided for insection 33-125 for the dismissal of a causeT and inseetiong 33-+?5 and 33-t?G?e? for filing of g reportpursuant to sections 33-126 and 33-126.02. A si.milarfee shaLl be charged fot prosecutions of any cityordinance regulating nonmoving traffic violations,-to becredited to the costs of a violations bureau whenestablished by a local governing body, except when suchcause, proceeding, or defendant has been di.smissed bythe court. Wtren collected by the clerk of the districior county court, such fees shalL be paid to theexecutive officer in charge of the judges, retirementsystem on forms prescribed by the board by the clerkwithin ten days after the close of each calendarquarter. Such executj.ve officer shall promptlythereafter remit the same to the state treasury. ilponthe receipt thereof,.the State Treasurer shalI ..editthe same to the Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges.(5) (4) The Nebraska Ret+f,enent Fund f6rJudges EhaI* be C*viCeC intc tyo Beparate fuads: (alThe er*ginal Henbersl FundT and (b) the FHtnrc HenrbeisiPuad= AII expenditures from ttre fuBds nnst NebraskaRetirement Eund for Judoes shaII be authorized byvoucher in the manner prescribed in section 24-7L3-.The funds fund shall be used for the payment of allannuities and other benefits, and for the expenses ofadmini stration.
(5) (5) The e"iEiHa+ Henbers! Fund fund shallconsist of be the fund +trto yhieh shail be pEa thetotal fund as of December 25, 1969, the contributions ofe"iEina+ members as provided in subeeetiene (l) and (?)6f this section, aII supplementary court fee$ asprovided in subsection (al, (3) of this section- uBti+sueh t*ne ae the asgets ia sueh fund equal the aeeruedliabit*€iee ef sueh fundT and any required contributionsof the state.
(7, (6I The Future Henbere! Fuad shall bc the
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fund inte vhich chal} bc paiC the ecatributieae ef
firture ncnberc aa prov+ded *tr subseetien (3) ef thia
aeaticaT a}l cupplenentary ecnrt fees as Prov*ded *n
subeeetictr (4) cf this geeeiott after sueh tine ae the
ass.ts in the griE*nal llenbere! Fund equa* €he aeerueC
iIiab*t*ties ef aueh futlC7 and aay required ecntributiono
cf the state: Not later than January 1 of each year,
the State Treasurer shalI transfer to the Fnture
!{enberal Fund fund the amount certified by the board as
being necessary to pay the cost of any benefits accrued
during the fiscal year ending the previous June 30 in
exce=i of fntn"e member contributions for that flscal
year and court fees as described above, if any, for that
iiscal year plus any required contributions of the
stateT ai provided in subsection (1e) Ca) of this
section.

(si lL ExeePt aa proviced in EubBeet*oR (9)
cf th*s seet.ioni benefits Benefits under the retirement
system to oriigina+ members or to their beneficiaries
sirall be paid from the eriqina* lrlembers! Fund fund. A1+
beaefite inCe: the ret+renent B:/sten to fu€uro nenbere
er €o their benefieiariec Bha+I be paid fron the Fu€ure
lleRber:sr Fu;c=

(9) (8) Any member who is making contributions
to the fund on December 25, 1969, may, on or before June
3C., lg7o, elect to become a future member by delivering
written notice of such eLection to the board. The beard
sha*l the"eBpon d+reet the 6tate ifreasuret to transfer
atl eeatributicns cf sueh judEe tc the Euture !'tenbers!
Eund and sueh iudEe shall the'reaf€er partieiPate cnlY *n
the Futrtre trleribersl Fund:

fle) (9) Not Iater than January I of each year
the State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund an
amount. determined on the basis of an actuarial
valuation as of the Prevj.ous June 3O and certified by
the board, to fully fund the unfunded accrued
Iiabilj.ties of the system by IeveI Pa)ments up to
January l, 2OOO. 6ueh required state eontributioa chall
bc d+viCed caeh year betvCea tshe erigina+ llenbers! FuaC
anC the Futtrre Hcnbergl Fund in the ratio 6f the
rcnain*ag uafunded aeerucd }iab*lity af eaeh fund:

(11) ( 10) The state or ruBieipal*tt' counly
shalI pick up the menber contributions required by this
sectioJ for aIl compensation paid on or after January l,
1985, and the contributions so picked up shalI be
treated as employer contributj.ons in determining federal
tax treatment under the United states Internal Revenue
Code, except that the state or nuli€ipal+ty countY shall
continue tt withhold federal income taxes based upon
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these contributions until the Internal Revenue ServiceTor the federal courtsT rule tliat, pursuant to section414(h) of the United States Internal Revenue Code, thesecontributions shall not be included as gross income ofthe member until such time as they are distributed ormade available. The state or nnnieipality county shallpay these member contrlbutions from the same source offunds which is used in paying earnings to the member.The state or nrinieipa+ity county shall pj.ck up thesecontributj.ons by a salary deduction either through areduction in the salary of the member or a combinaiionof a reduction i.n salary and offset against a futuresalary j-ncrease. Member contributions picked up shalIbe treated for alI purposes of sections Z4-7Ot t; 24-7L4in the same manner and to the extent as membercontributions made prior to the date picked up.
Sec. 3. That section 24-706, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
24-706- (1) Aay erigina* nenbeilhose Berv+ee+s tern+na€ed prior to iet*renentT fet any eauae 6therthan deathT aad vhose tota+ Berviee ae a judEe at thet+ne of te"ninatiela ef aerviee +s le6a thatr ten years;nay; npoR ldrittetr. riequest to the beardT (a) haveteturned t6 h*n the total arcnnt ef eontributiens yhich

he has nade to the fuadT plue reqular intereBt anC the?eturn sf sueh eon€iribut*6n6 te €aiC iudge 6hal+preeluCe eaid iudEe frorn aay beaefite hereundcr unleggang uatil aaid judEe again aerves ia sueh eapaeityT or(b) leave his contr+blrtions +n the fuad ind rleeive
"etirerent anauityT 6ta?t+nE a€ age sixty-five7 a6p"6vided in aeet+oE ?11-719= Any or+Einal ninber wheseeerviee ia telninated pr+or to retirenen€7 for any eaHseether thaa death; anC vhoee tota+ serv+ee as a juige ieten oi nare lea?67 Ehalt not be entitled te haveretnrned e€atr+bHt+6na t6 the fuad naCe by hinr but 6ha}lreeeive retirenent annuities as provided in seetioHB24-7eg €o 24-7le=

(2) Any future mem.ber v/hose service istermj-nated prior to age sixty-fivei for any cause otherthan- deathT may, upon written request to the board, (a)
.LL[ have returned to hlm or her the tota]. amount ofcontributions which he or she has made to the fund, plusregular interest- and the return of such contrj.butionsto such judqe shalI preclude such judge from anybenefits hereunder unless and until such judge agaiiserves in such capacity, or (b) (2) Ieave his or trercontributions in the fund and receive retirement annuitystarting at age sixty-five as provided in sectio;
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24-7LO. Any future member whose service is terminated
at or subsequent to age sixty-five but prj.or to age
seventy shall be considered as a normal retirement and
annuity palments shall begj.n as provided in section
24-7LO.

Sec. 4. That section 24-707, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1984, be amended to read as follows;

24-707. In the event of the death of a judge
prior to retirement, if such judge shall have had fj've
or more years of service, the spouse of such judge shall
at his or her optlon be imrnediately entitled to receive
those benefits which the spouse would have been entitled
to under subsection (5) (4) of section 24-7lO; had the
judge retircd cn the date cf death and elected to have
the retirement annuity paid as a joint and survivor
annuity payable as long as either the judge or the
judge's spouse should survive and had the iudoe retired
(1) on the date of death- if hi.s or her aqe at death is
sixty-five or more- or (2) at aqe sj.xty-five- j'f his or
her aoe at death is Iess than sixtv-five. If such
option is not e4ercised by such spouse within ninety
days of the judge's death, if no spouse survives, or Lf
the judge has not served for five years, then the
beneficiary, or the estate if the judge has not filed a
written statement with the board naming a beneficlary,
shall be paid a lump sum equal to aII contributions to
the fund made by such judge plus regmlar interest. In
the event of the - death of a judge subsequent to
retirement, if. such a judqe has not filed a lrri'tten
statement of intent with the board to elect to receive
any other form of annuity which may be provided for by
sections 24-707 and 24-710, the amount of annuities
such judge has received under the Provisiona of sections
24-7OL to 24-714 shall be computed and- if such amount
shall be leaa than the contributions to the fund made by
such judge, the difference shaIL. be paid to the
beneficiary.

Sec. 5. That section 24-7LO, Revised Statutes
Supp}ement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

24-710. (1) The retirement annuity of a
judge; who is an originaL member, rrho has not made the
election provided for in subsection (8) of section
24-7o3 or section 24-7to.Ol. and who retires under the
provisions of section 24-7OA or 24-7O9i shalI be
computed a6 follor.rs: Each such judge shall be entitled
to receive an annuity, each monthly palrment of which
shall be in an amount equal- to three and one-third per
cent of his or her final average salary as such judge,
multiplied by the number of his or her total years of
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service. except t PReVIEEET that any supplemental salary
provided for in section 24-3Ol.01 or 24-SL3 shall be
excluded for purposes of computing such annui.ty_lhg ?
PRoYIEEE FSRIPI{ER7 that the amount stated in this section
shall be supplemental to any benefits received by suchjudge under the Nebraska and federal oId age and
snlivive"s survivors' insurance acts at the date of
retirement, but the monthly combined benefj.ts received
thereunder and by the provisions of sectj.ons 24-?Ol to
24-714 shalI not exceed sixty-five per cent of the final
average salary such judge was receiving when he or she
Iast served as such judge. The 7 ANE PROV+EEE FTRTHER;
the amount of retirement annuity of a judge who retires
under the provisions of section 24-7OA or 24-709 shalI
not be Iess than twenty-five dollars per month if he or
she has four years or more of service credit.

(?) The "eti?etnent annH+€y ef a juCge irho is
aa oriqiaa,I nenberT vhe has nade the eleetien prrov+ded
fer +n seet+on 24-719:€17 and vhe retires unde" thep?ovia+ons of seeti6n 24-7gA or 24-?g9r sha}I be
eonputed ae fo*love: Baeh sueh judEe sha** be entitled
te reeeive aa anauityT eaeh noathly paynent of whiehsha}l be in aa aneunt equa+ to three anC eae-€hirC per
eent ef hie or her fiaal averaEe salary ae eueh judqeT
nultitrr+*ed by the nunber ef his or her total years efservieeT PReV+DEE7 that atry sutrrplenenta+ sa+ary provideC
fer in seeti6n ?4-391:91 er ?4-513 sha++ be exeluded ferpur:Iroses ef eonputing sneh anaui€y; AllE PReV+BEB
FURTI{ER7 that the noathly benefite reeeived }rereunder
ehal} not exeeed s+xty per eent of €he final averaqe
salar:y sueh judEe va6 reeeiving vhen he er she laet
served as sueh judge=

(3) (2) The retirement annuity of a judge who
1s a future member and vrho retires after the operative
date of this act under the provisions of section 24-7OA
or 24-709 shall be computed as follows: Each such judge
shaIl, be entitled to receive an annuity, each nonthlypa)ment of which shall be in an amount equal to three
and one-thi.rd per cent of hj.s or her final average
salary as such judge, multiplied by the number of his or
her total years of servj.ce, except that the monthly
benefits received under this subsection shall not exceed
sixty per cent of the final average salary such judge
was receivj.ng hrhen he or she last served as such judge.
Any supplemental salary provided for in section
24-307.Ol or 24-513 shalI be excluded for purposes ofcomputing any annuity specified in this subsection.

(4) (3) Any member may, by filing with theboard a v/ritten statement of intent before retirement,
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elect to receive, in Iieu of the single Iife annuity
benefits to which the nenber or trj.s or her beneficiary
may otherwlse be entitled under sections 24-7Ol to
24-7L4, any form of annuity which the board may by rules
and regrulations provide, the value of whlch, determined
by accepted actuarial nethods and on the basis of
actuarial assumptions recommended by the actuary,
approved by the board, and kept on file in the office of
the director, is equal to the value of the benefit
replaced. The board shall Promptly after September 2,
1973, (a) adoot and promulgate appropriate rules and
regulations establishing joint and survivorship
annuities, with and without reduction on the death of
the first annuitant, and such other forms of annuities
as may in its judqment be appropriate, (b) prescribe
appropiiate forms for making the election by the
nembeis, and (c) Provide for the necessary actuarial
services to make the required valuations.

t5) ( 4 ) Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary in ChaPter 24, article 7, the annual benefit
payabLe under such articl"e shall not at any time exceed
the lesser of (a) seventy-five thousand doIIars, as
adjusted for cost-of-Iiving adjustments announced by the
Internal Revenue Service for each calendar year in which
the adjustment is announced. actuarially reduced to
reflect distriblitj.ons prior to age fj.fty-fivd, or (b)
one ttundred per cent of the membert s average
compensatj.on for the highest three consecutive calendar
years of service during vrhich the member was an active
member in the retirement system provj.ded by chapter 24,
article 7. Ttre maximum amount shall be adjusted, when
necessary, as follows: (i) when the annual benefit is
payable under tlli.s system to a member in a form other
!fri. a straight Iife annuity or a qualified joint and
survivor annuity, the maximum amount shalI be adjusted
to the equivalent of a straight life annuity beginning
at the same age on the basis of the actuarj'al
assumptions referred to in subsection (a) (3) of thi's
section; and (ii) r,rhen the annual benefit is Payable
under this system to a member who has less than ten
years of service under the system, the maximum amount
inalt be multi.plied by a fraction, the numerator of
which is the member's number of years of service under
the system, and the denominator of which is ten. For
purposes of this subsection, qualified joint ald

,Lurvivor annuity means an annuity for the life of the
rnember rrith not less than fifty per cent nor more than
one hundred per cent of the amount the member was
receiving being paid to the member's surviving spouse
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for the life of the spouse followitrg the death of the
member.

Sec. 5. That section 24-7LO.O]-, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

24-7lO.Ol. Any original member, as defined insubdivision (12) of section 24-7O1, lrho has notpreviously retired, may elect to make contributions andreceive benefits pursuant to subsection (2) of section
24-703 and subsection (2) of sectj.on 24-7fO, instead ofthose provided by subsection (1) of section 24-703 andsubsection (1) of section 24-71O. Such election shallbe by written notice delivered to the board not laterthan November 1, 1981. Such member shall ttrereafter beconsidered a future member.

Sec. 7. This act shall become operative onJuIy 1, 1986.
Sec. 8. That original section 24-706, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 24-7Ot,

24-703, 24-707, 24-7tO, and 24-710.O1, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are repealed.

Sec. 9. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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